Wine List
Champagne & Sparkling
Prosecco, Lunetta, Veneto Italy
Fruity Prosecco, with hints of apple and peach, small, elegant bubbles.
Sparkling Rose, Langham’s Estate, Dorset, England
Light bubbles, strawberry leaf, rhubarb and yoghurt aromas with pink lady notes,
and perfectly integrated acidity. - Langham’s have also won the international
sparkling wines and spirits award 2020.

125ml

Bottle

8

30

8.75

43

Bollinger Special Cuvée NV, Champagne, France
Light yet lively bubbles, green apple, and pear fruit flavouring.
Beautifully paired with a creamy caramel-like finish.

Rose Wines

65
175ml

250ml

Bottle

Pinot Grigio Rose, Ancora, Venezie, Italy
A blush style wine, delicate candy notes, fresh berries.

5.80

8

24

Provence, La Vielle, Cote De Provence, France
A classic Provence style rose, ripe and fresh fruit aromas,
orange blossom flavours.

7.10

9.70

30

Catarratto, Sicily, Italy
An interesting wine, versatile and approachable, the rounded peach
flavours are well balanced with the sharpness of the lemon.

5.10

7

21

Rioja Blanco, El Coto, Spain
Tropical fruit flavours, refreshing, meanwhile a lengthy finish.

5.60

7.60

23

Sauvignon Blanc, Sierra Grande, Chile
Crisp, citrusy lime, lemon and kiwi flavours, refreshing acidity.

5.80

8.20

24.50

Picpoul De Pinet, Baron De Badassiere, France
Pale in colour, youthful apple notes, a great balance of ripe
and green fruits with long lasting finish.

6.50

8.90

27

Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc, Sileni, New Zealand
Aromas and flavours of ripe passion fruit and tropical fruit, with gooseberry
undertones. The palate is balanced, has a beautiful freshness and lengthy finish.

6.70

9.20

28.50

Crisp, Dry, Zesty Whites

Riesling, Rag & Bone, Eden Valley, Australia
Dry, bright, and zingy, yet well rounded. Made in the beautiful and well-established
Eden Valley, South Australia - Where the Germanic grape thrives.

31

Albarino, Alba Martin Rias Baixas, Galicia, Spain
A fresh, classic Albariño from Rías Baixas with a nose
of tropical fruit, citrus, while the palate mouth-watering.

35

Chablis, Domaine De La Motte, Chablis, France
A Complex, citrus Chablis, with delicate white flower flavours,
meanwhile holding mellow buttery notes.

45

Aromatic, Rounded Whites
Chenin Blanc, Paarl Heights, South Africa
Flavours of lime and wet stone, herbaceous jasmine aromas,
a complex, rounded wine.

5.40

7.50

22.50

5.60

7.70

23

Full Flavoured, Richer Whites
Chardonnay, Whispering Hills, USA California
A crisp, lemony Chardonnay given a touch more complexity by a short period
in contact with oak, from California’s sunny Central Valley. Cool-fermented in
stainless steel. Ripe tropical fruit flavours on the palate and excellent mouth-feel.

Wine List
Lighter, Easy-Drinking Reds

175ml

250ml

Bottle

5.70

7.90

23

5

6.90

20

Cotes Du Rhone, Terres De Roy, France
Enticing nose that is ripe and concentrated, full of black and red berry fruit.
It is supple, rich yet balanced with crisp acidity.

6.20

8.60

25

Rioja Crianza, El Coto, Rioja, Spain
This wine has aromas and flavours of violets and red fruits, with a hint of vanilla
spice. The palate is dominated by red fruit flavours, and the toasty finish is long
and elegant.

6.25

8.65

26

6.30

8.70

28

Pinot Noir, Le Fou, France
Warm black cherry compote notes, light streak flavours from ripe tannins.

Medium Bodied, Fruity Reds
Merlot, Andes Peak, Central Valley, Chile
Deep ruby-red in colour, with a nose that presents aromas of red fruits, such as
strawberries, some spice, and a light touch of coffee. The palate is nicely balanced
with sweet, well-rounded tannins, good volume, and a long finish.

Pinotage, Cullinan View, Western Cape, South Africa
This delightful red wine is perfectly balanced with ripe tannins and fruity on the
nose. Black cherry and figs blend smoothly with the roasted meat flavours. Pinotage
is regarded as South Africa’s “own” grape variety, and is the result of two French
classics, Pinot Noir and Cinsaut. It is perfect if you typically prefer old world classics
but are looking to venture to something else.
Chianti Classico, San Felice, Tuscany, Italy
A generous, lifted, spicy nose, with cranberry fruit characters and a hint of cedar.
The palate has fresh red cherry and bramble fruit flavours and fine, polished tannins
showing depth and good integration along with ripe red fruits, vibrant acidity, and
a long supple finish.

44

Fuller Bodied, Rich Reds
Shiraz Mataro, Sixty Clicks, Victoria, Australia
Award Winning Red wine. It is Expressive, bright, and contemporary.
Soft chocolate hints on the nose with bramble and red fruit flavours.

6.10

8.65

26

Malbec, Nieto, Mendoza, Argentina
Blackberry plum fruit and sweet spice. The palate is silky and warming with more
black fruit and cherries. The wine is vibrant with an alluring blend of fruit along
with clove, pepper and cinnamon spice finished off with well-structured integrated
tannins. A great wine with a fresh finish.

6.75

8.85

26.50

Montepulciano D’abruzzo, Il Faggio, Italy
100% Montepulciano. This wine is intense ruby red in appearance, with deep plum
and cherry flavours, complimented with soft tannins for a fruitful and lengthy finish.

6.80

9.40

28

Chateauneuf Du Pape, Cuvee Papale, Rhone, France
Blended by Alex Favier, one of the region’s best winemakers, this is an archetypal
and rustic Châteauneuf-Du-Pape, showing lovely ripe, spiced, black fruit aromas
and a velvety, warm palate. Very correct, in a deliciously traditional style.

46

Amarone Della Valpolicella Classico, Italy
Renowned red wine, full-bodied, strong and distinguished. It is dry, noble, with
a delicate bouquet, balanced and rich in alcohol. It has a strong flavour and velvety
texture with a characteristic vein of bitterness.

48.50

Dessert/Fortified Wines

50ml

LBV Port, Portugal

3.75

Amontillado Sherry, Spain

4.90

Sauternes, France

4.50

Half Bottle

28

